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Regarding the article published In
this issue, telling of the outrageous !

treatment of Confederate veterans in !

.loll o woo a noi IOUOW in ice nepinanaoipn County, where they were ,

refused pensions because they roted!or w pre eceaor

wnaif xce Mnwmnuoa or is
Corernor. Glean. Ib.r. wM toa- -

.v t

the fact that f&stead of staying fa
HalflKh and attending to hit oSclal
duties, for which the people paid bica
a aalary and gar him a fine rei-idenc- e,

he was gadding about the
Sut0 mkln P,lt,CAl P&es. With

dTnt of present Governoi.
W' W Whta- - ho WM

or ume l,OTernor tvilcnm aia
8t7 lo nia cflce and uct himself
n a aigninea manner as Denis me

ExecatlTe 01 grcal SUle He
ed to remember that he was Gover-

nor of the whole people of the State
ani not ' oae PlItIc1 Prty, and his

iicourse wu compuaeaiea oj minj.
However, the Goremor has fallen

irom grace ana is now engagea n
making a political spectacle of him- -

self, in order to rain the shouts
and plaUM of e

;

m
tIou8ly iMulU a ,arse PrccnUe of

" '
'

much ag

T"h a flftTornnr hat fallen nnriftr thp

the Republican ticket, there comes
another story, thU Ume from Frank-- J
iln County, showing how the Demo--

cratic politicians "love" the old ret--
eran and how they keep, their prom-- 1

Ises to them.
Mr. Dal Williams. asJaonorably !

- i

dicharged soldier of t&e "Lost
Cause," desired to attend i Reunion
of the North Carolina Veterans re
cently held at Norfolk. This becom- -

. .
inK Known lo Mr- - wuus m. Boone.
Democratic Register of Deed, of j

nWI" County, and prent can--,
" ouril,i- - i"UUJ1BCU

106 old veteran a ticket to the !

"-n.on. Mr. W.HIam,. whUe able,
to defray his own exD-ensea- . ae-- 1

t-- J

rrrat man 6w
rwultiMs to them from his trip
througi the SUte. Iel that be as It
rr.av. Yet a lamentable Incident oc--

i..iatv Vila t sht awV V.
r-i- l iimiiuis n wutvu&u lur i

,. that should bring shame upon
,rv ix?mocrat who claims, at the

time, to be a worthy North Car--

ih incident as told to us by an
t.y- - witness Is as follows: That af-i-f:

Senator Gore had finished his
rr,f . h at Greensboro and was start
tf for Salisbury and Charlotte, that

tve Democratic committee who acted
4q his escort about the city, led the
blind statesman to the depot at
Greensboro and placed him on the
train alone.

It Is true that a member of the
Democratic committee did see a Re
publican whom he knew, in the car.
and called upon this Republican to !

I

iook after the blind Senator on hi.
.ay o the next .pe.k.os place. We j

are informed that this Republican's j

aroused at such
thonght.e.s and dlKourtou. treat--

v- - vmen,. iuu, -
!

ator and engaged him in converea- -

tson. The Senator soon asked him if ,

he would not buy him a newspaper
j

and read the headlines, so that he
Unnw what war trointr on in

the world that day. This Republi-- 1
. . '

can went out ana nougnt ue senator j

paper and read him the news ana
talked with him until they reached j

Salisbury, where he took the blind
Senator out of the train and deliver-

ed him into the hands of the Demo-

cratic committee there.

IMPORTANCE OF FREE TEXT
BOOKS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Republican State platform de--

,' ' contains only Republicans might bepted n the hearty spirit that Mr. j

WOrthy of prIntlng ln the nd
Boone extended the invitation and he ! Neu

.Observer, but coming from the Gov--

. r v rw n
i M. ... pW th.l ttrf kia.
co&rrttif Uam .w
w? It without being eracifted by kit..

The Ilalefgb News and 7tM-r-r

says in n beadtlnes. la reporting the
aiegei cotnpromUe settlement of the
Adams-liutl-er tail, says: BatJer sd
mit. r.n.fi.vi v. ..was cot true.

u . manelou- - f.l
.

hood.
j Erery lawyer la the State, Dttao- -
cratic or Repabliraa. will am with

Caucjulja i
j
word truth ia this statement osde
by the Raleigh News and OWrrr
On the other hand, erery one will :

agree that when tha Rl-!r-h v,
j lnl obsenrer retracted what tt m- -aw., AUffi .

Mi laer It
,

dId Ju,mlt u pabUsoed WQal
was not true.

The editor of th t.i!.k" ".a UDSenrer u not onl7 falsifier
but he ema to be several kind.

;

: knarja.

The DemocraUc Senator, and Con- -

" B"M."e. ""UDtV
uenouncmg ine Federal Gbvern- -

ment for what th,7 ... enormous
PProprtaUona. At the same Ume.

eaeh onft M . ...
himseirald V creefto BtTtTluai ne h hi. for
erery appropriation that he has been

.

ceiVed larger appropriations this '

year with inree republican Con- -
gressmen present, than ever before,
Dut every Democrat is trying to claim
alI the credit for himself. Now if

.
mC uvtcruiueui is run in aa exirava'.gani manner do these DemocraU
want us to economize on the appro- -
priations for North Carolina? This
is a sampie of Democratic reasoning
and cn8tency.

"

In our next issue we will give some
interesting history of a former Demo-- '

cratic Secretary of State, and also the
part taken by some of the Democratic
lawyers lobbying politicians in
the famous oyster claim cases a few
years ago. These facts and many

V.nK . XII 1 , .
Wl. WU1 neip tQ maKe next

j Issue an intensely interesting' one. If
you like this issue of The Caucasian j

get up a club of ten subscribers at 10
cents each and send us before the '

date of the next issue. Every issue
of the paper from now until after the j

campaign will be chock full of inter- - j

esting facts. See that your neighbor :

gets it

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.

It is Not Paternal. Free Books Save
m
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W. . r U-.x- U. t.M.
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Ukta rare of, W think iat the

fL --e.,f0l yar b ttr
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PrtR sor do the tchoots at Uaolr
prox nhlng but that fre schools

i hope erery politlral party la
the State will adTorat, tr hol

- I wry eh arch and et
irsiemaj oraer wiu aarorate rree
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SKXATOR TTLIMA V8 SI X HAH
SET.

Ixwt Ills GHp on the Scale of Sooth
Carolina Will Not lie Reflect !
Wlien 1IU Terra Kxplre.
Washington. Sept. 25. "Senator

T,1,man neTer W,n W,n Uk an ac

he JSi?, ?T when
' ?,d

term expires."
rtoV.aiiv tAv& . tr.. -- .nun, V.VUI117,

Carolina, in the lobby of thel" : . .,,n IIie inu
marited the political future of one
of the most interesting figures in the
national capital for many years.

"U ,8 000111100 talk In South Car- -
olina." said Mr. Porter, "that for
physical reasons alone there would
be little likelihood of Mr. Tillman
ever again being able to take up ac- -
t,vely the work of a PHtical leader,
The tr"th l8, Til,man bas lost h,B

.Krip on xoe aiaie. Kver since ne ae--j
feated Hampton for the Senate his
position had been undisputed, but at
his last WHnn h.n tw
candidate who dared oppose him, flf--
teen thousand men scratched hi
name on the ballot Just to show they
did not like him. That was a straw
in the wind.

Referred to Dr. SIk.
Durham Herald.

Any man who asks office of his
Party should be a strict party man

The Caucasian from now until No--
vember 15tn for only 10 cents in
clubs of ten or more.

BETTER TI1AIJ SPfitlKinQ.
Spanking does not cure children of bed- -;

wetting. There is a constitutional caoso
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, lad., will send free to any
mother her successful home treatment, with

instructions. Send no money, but
. i . i : f t j. . v.

B ms war. yon i uuao ujo tauu,
chances a it can t helo it. Thi treatment
also cures adults and a?ed people troubled
with anno dt&cnltiffs by cay cr nignt,

yHjr U securing. The State rv

a tae .or . i ,

Franklinton where Mr. Boone prom- -

ised to meet him, no one showed up
and the conductor kindly permitted
V, J r, -- tln,,a nn n H.nrloranr.- "7 i

lu,UM"6
might snw UP there, but no Mr
Boone appeared. The conductor,
moved by the plight of the old sol
dier, who relied on tha nromise of I

the Democratic candidate, purchased

tf jca tike this tws f Tl
cajUa gti p a dab cf t ca8!fa
aterfWrs aad a4 to a.

rariag death froa shot aad stH
la the clrll war ore urmtl u
J. A. Stone, of Kexap. Tax., thaa fae-(e- g

it from what doctor tal4 waa
consaapUoa. n eoetraeted a sta
hors cold.M L wrttea nhal drrsle?--d

a cough, that stack to tsa ta tlieof all rtavdlea for yrara. Uf weight
raa down to 110 pcnada. Thea 1 be-
gan to ate Dr.Kltrs Kw Discovery
which completely cared en I sow
weigh 171 pocnda- .- ror Coughs,
Colds. Grippe. Asthma, Iltaerr
hage, Hoarsentea. Croup. Whoop tag
Cough and lung trouble. Its taprt&e.
sec 1.00. Trial bottle free, Gear
asteed by all dnsggljta,

New Short RowU Thivjrtt CasUr
Nrth OaroUaa, VU !U2cfe-X-f
folk Kchdal in Effect Aag. IS.
No. !S Dally. scept Sunday.

Leave Raltlgh t:U a.m.. WiUoa
8:30 a.m.( Greeavlllt 9.40 a.tx; ar
rive Washington 10:40 New
Bern 11:35 am., Norfolk 4:01 pes.
Connect with A. C L it WUaen tor
Rocky Mount and the North.

No. It Daily, except Sanday.
Leave Raleigh 3:00 p.m.. Wilson,
5:00 p.m.; arrive Greenville C:S0
p.m., arrive Washington, 7: It p. a.
Receives tonnectlon at Italelgh trea
Southern Railway, 8, A. L. Ry., and
R. & 8. Ry.

No. 6 Dally "Night HTtn,
Pullman Sleeping Cars. Leave Ra-len- gh

9:00 p.m.. Wilson 11:11 p.m..
Greenville 12:41 am.. Washlngtoa.
1:40 a.m.; arrive Edtnton. 2.SS a. to..
Elisabeth City 5:10 a.m.. Norfolk
7:00 a.m. Recetves connection at
Raleigh from Southern Ry., 3. A. L.
Ry.. and R. & S Ry.; at Wilson from
A. C. L. R.R. from North and South.
Trains Arrive Raleigh Union Statioo.

Ne. 5Daily --Night Exprts."
from Norfolk at 7:30 a. m. Con-
nects with all lines.

No. 19 Dally, except Sunday,
from Washington and Intermediate
points at 11:20 a.m.

No. 11 Daily, except Sunday,
f-- om Norfolk, New Bern and Inter-
mediate point, at 7:25 p.m.

N. B. Above schedule figure, pub-
lished as information only, and are
not guaranteed.

For further Information as to
reservation of sleeping car space, ap-

ply to any Ticket Agent, or IL L
LIpe, D. T. A., and D. W. Conn, S.
P. A.. Raleigh, N. a

W. W. CROXTON.
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk. Va.
B. L. BCGG.

Traffic Manager,
Norfolk. Va.

atIckethimSelfandsenttheoldmanir"r . 7

clares for free text-boo- ks for all tHo!.nams or apologized for them, al-- j

on his way rejoicing.
There is no report that Mr. Boone

hna PTnlaind his actions tr Mr Wtl- -

though it is understood that he knows
tne facts.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS, AT-
TENTION!

If there is a class of men who are
deserving of the aid and affection of

oia confederate veteran who m tne ;

public schools in the State. We be-- '

lieve that every State should furnish j

text-boo- ks free to the children of j

the public schools, but it is especially

important that this should be done
in North Carolina.

In this State, the Democratic partyfn'mt,! law nf thithe State of North Carolina it is the.

dark and hlood ds of '61 to tszln this year- - closes its editorial

pu - '

tate a provision by which every poor
Mte boy will be disfranchised along

.ith the penitentiary convict, his I

only crime being that he has failed j

to get sufficient education In tne pub--

lie schools to satisfy a partisan red--

shirt Democratic registrar. It is of
the greatest importance that the

:

masses of the people should be edu- -,

cated, for their happiness and their
eeneral welfare and the welfare of

'

the State; but when this education
affects the right of an Anglo-Saxo- n

!

citizen to exercise the greatest and ;

highest privilege of being a part of
the government, in helping to estab
lish self-rul- e instead of being ruled
by somebody else, then it becomes of j

tianscendant importance.
It is criminal cf the Democratic f

larty to hang the sword of Damocles
.nvpr thA hpad t;f ever V

- t v. ?

o Weeks of School. It Hai;rTWI 7n Tt. inr

oraveiy upneia tne nonor ana repata- -

tion of tbe ld orth State- - North
Carolina contributed 112,000 of her

'brave sons, far more than its voting
population, to the "Lost Cause."

Many of these are now enfeebled
by age and by exposure in war-tim- e.

small though it be, for their support,
This was supposed to apply to all
not that it was to be used as a politi--

cal asset by a rotten and corrupt ma- -

chine.
But it seems that these old heroes

are so desPised machine mocrats
that thejr actua11 think men who
wore the frr?.y are lost to all sense of
honor. From the affidavits which we
reprint from the nolph Bulletin

t3 are iu-- uuw ue) were uepneu ;

and refused pensions when they'
would not sacrifice tneir principles.
If they did not vote the Democratic
ticket they had their pensions revok--

ed, if they had been getting one, or
else they were refused one If they

;had not beeQ getUng ,L

it is almost unbelievable to such
;base depths has the Democratic ma- -

a nf thk ctato dpondori Tho :
' v. i

...VNorth Carolina, without providing

displeasure of the editor of the News
and Observer, and it Is evident that
to regain the good will and approba- -

tion of that high and mighty dispen- -

&eT f fal8ehoods- - he descend, to his
1pv1 and endeavors to imitate on the
!. tv,Q rmr,a r tv,

in nis eaitonai columns.
Let u. hope, for his sake,. and for

the reputation and good name of his
high office, that the Governor will see
the error of his ways and conduct
himself and control his tongue as he
should do.

"MANY DEMOCRATS WILL THIS
YEAR VOTE FOR THE REPUBLI- -

CANS."

The Snow Hill Square Deal while
VMArlUttnfT Vk. T"V. k w aw a o rrrt 1 1 wtMul""ai3 W1"

as follows

"There is not much doing
right now politically, but every-
thing is getting ready to start
out on the run. As we see it.
the campaign is going to be a hot
potato. Many citizens who have
heretofore voted the Democratic
ticket, will this year vote for the
Republicans."
The editor of the Square Deal

should be careful how he states a
little simple self-evide- nt truth like
this, or he will be read out of the
Democratic party.

AS TO WEARING CAST-OF- F RE--

PUBLICAN CLOTHES.
Mr. Tillet, in introducing Senator

Gore at Charlotte, is reported to havp
gaid.

"When I was a boy I used to
have to wear the cast-of- f second-
hand clothes of my older broth-
ers, and I may some day be com-
pelled to wear second-han- d

clothes again, but by the Shades
of Beau Brummel, I never In-

tend to wear the cast-o- ff second-
hand political garments of a
Northern Republican."

When Judge Purnell died the Dem -

u.vnr, h.irvvionv. tanjeto uaiuij naiwcu

running over each other trying to get
chance to wear his "old cast-of- f

Republican garments." ,

AYCOCK FOR LOCAIi SEDF-GO- V

ERNMEXT.
.

A Tiorrt rvrro ttf ATfnane?A nnnroa
Governor Aycock in a recent speech
as follows:

"Governor Aycock thus defines
Democratic faith: A Democrat
believes that government in or-
der to be responsive to the quick
demands of the people should be
as close to the people as it is
possible to bring it."
If Governor Aycock said that, then

he is endorsing the plank in the Re-

publican platform for local self-governme- nt.

GENERAL HANCOCK AND CON-

GRESSMAN MOREHEAD.

The Raleigh News and Observer,
in an editorial, says:

"Morehead says 'the tariff is a
local issue. That was the pit in-

to which Hancock stumbled
when he was a candidate for tne
Presidency. Morehead is stum-
bling toward hopeless defeat."
When General Hancock said that

"the tariff was a local issue." and
that, therefore, it was the duty of
each Congressman to stand for ade--

The Great Norifc Carolina

State Fair and "Home-Ccmin- g Jubilee"
m be Held at Rateizh, IL C, Octcbcr 17 22. isa

Krvcr bfor baa tber lra eh yr&rrJ en tW prt f Dm tt Knk
Carolina with a rWw cf wHg tb Gicat Fir a rcrctd bfl art.lt ka lt aaial
and COth aanrranary of tha Great Fair. Tbcra wCl ba ma tskiaH aad tttr b 'arrcry Jeprmit, especially ia pndseta of tba toU. prccocta af miSa aid facto ! ta NcrUk
Carol ira, and ta boraes rattla tbecp and nrhw,

Tb new eonerata. Sr proof. ArrVultara td Hortkaltara BB STalSQ f? fs rtmplf.
aad wSlbaarrvelaticai wfeca nun ry Ua peplc i!d frtaaaaattd ta iK k tr ana tka btprodocta of tbm oU aad orchard Wrdataday M "Good Brada Day" ard l ha larf mi
Road Makicjr llachiwry. a veil aa aii other si da of nachtay r ta th t uXh M ha
exhibited Abcvt I1O.C00CO baa teas cxpardad pea tapr Baata. apa I h n ada, te
eludi&f tha bw cjok creta bvildinr. Mora Show iu Frra attractlcaa t aa r t at , a rd
of much bit bar tyx-a-, Na yambtlza; ar affcaarva axhibtti ca ailcwtd. IO 0C.O6 ktt .! foe
trial of epeed. aad theaa will ha tha heat ta oar ht-tor- t- EearylhiaK aaaa ta U a teat fair
aad Lars est exhibita ia tha yeara hiatcry of tha tau Fatr J aa raa affavd ta aaa rt. ard
all ara eordiailr iovitad. Write the Secretary for fsfo natlcm. Has afaklexraeica tra.sa
aDd knreat raL'road rttea. i. S. CL'EhlE. Preakeat J. E FCGTJE Sacrataty."a"c out m.cousaicujm to be buried before they began

A HAPPY HOM

Twi til n t m' 1 "tr
Declare For Them.

North Carolina Education.
During vacation manv men have

n say abou textbooks. Some
ridiculed tKe ?ome have!

lost their temr- - n ho ne sarcas--i
tic; some have n rburei its ad-
vocates; some have favored It from
the political stage and have been
cheered; and it is all about what?
Simply this: Superintendent Harris,
of Lenoir, has tried free textbooks !

and finds (1) that it works, (2) that I

the patrons are convinced of its eco-- i

nomic value, (3) that teacher, can !

do better work, and (4) that consid-- !
ering It from every standpoint, poll- - j

Itical - social economic, educational,;
ana even religious, mere is no rea--;
gon L- - pTprT school should not t

ajort it
Here is what Mr. J. P. Taylor.!

i writinc in the Twin City Daily, has
to.r: J

j "Now, for the life of me, I cannot
conceive why it Is any more paternal
or less democratic to furnish school ;

books than it is to furnish teachers ;

'and houses and desks and black-- j;

boards. I can conceive that It is vrr
j foolish to nndertake to carry out a j

l policy or a principle and leave out a )

I most important factor for the carry-- j

Ing out of that principle. The pub--)
lie has decided that schooling shall j

' be free. It has decided at what age j

; a child shall be entitled to enter
! schools. It has been decided that the J

j pupils shall be taught from books.)
and decided what books shall be used
in teaching. It has been decided j

that it will select teachers; that it
will furnish houses and equipment,
but stops when it comes to furnish-
ing books. Can't yoa see, Mr. Editor,
that the whole scheme fails right
here? Suppose the State had said
the public will furnish your own
teachers! Would that be free school-
ing? Not much. The books are
more necessary than the teacher. For
a child may teach itself from a book
with some coaching. How anyone
knowing the Illiteracy of North Caro-
lina, flhe poverty of the mass of her
people due largely to illiteracy
can oppose free school books, is be-yon- nd

my comprehension. Here is
what a member of the School Board
at Lenoir, N. C, has to say on the
subject:

"It saves ns nearly two weeks at

better means to insure him sufficient
education to preserve his franchise.

;

DANIELS AND PAGE CAN SETTLE ;

BETWEEN THEM WHICH ONE
MUST WEAK THE CAP.

There appears in the Raleigh News !

and Observer, of September 23rd, a
reuort or a joint discussion at tar--

iua5e iu v.siciuau
ana nis opponeni, iu auuuuiu ,

nn,ffl fT-- nnr,rrp Mr Parker,
The following is an extract from the
News and Observer's report of Mr.
Page's speech:

"He characterized the new
;

converts to the Republican,
:

party, who are running for of-

fice, as pawns, on the politician's
chess board of Marion Butler. j

"He declared that the motive
of Butler in coming back into
Republican politics in North
Carolina was the collection from
the State of the Reconstruction I

bonds and asked Mr. Parker to
tell the people in his . speech

!

whether 'or ptot he (Parker)
"as in favor of paying these

bonds. In his reply of over an ;

hour Mr. Parker failed and re-
fused

j

to tell the people whether
he was in favor of paying these

j

bonds or not. This fact taken
with his sophomoric laudation of
Marion Butler led many of our 1

people to believe that Parker is
in favor of paying the bonds I

and that he is in full knowledge
of Butler's secret, whose sup-
posed

i

nurnose is tr rniiMt !

them."
Tht T? ?1 Ol CTVl Vaviio wncr;u notoriously untruthful that we are j

constrained to believe that Mr. Page!
is not correctly reported, and besides,
a man of character and standing will
not make a charge of this kind un-
less the same Is supported by fact.

iu tu uuuuui, out i. i ueer
done until there is a Republican Leg--

JUTrGE BY THK PAST. FIUEXD.
The Durham Herald, which gener-- !

ally speaks right out in meetln
even if the News and Observer don't I

approve of it. arises to inquire: :

"It might be just as well to
ask the Democratic candidates
for Congress if they propose to
stand on the platform after they
get to Washington."
What would be the use of asking-- !

ing? Of course they would say yes.

But can they be believed, in the light
of their past performances? The
Democratic platform, both State and
National, declared for free lumber, an
injurious proceeding for the South.

;When the tariff schedule on lumber
was voted on, every member of the
Democratic delegation from North
Carolina, except Mr. Claud Kitchln,
voted for a duty, despite their pledge
to stand by their, party's platform.
They were read out of the party by

Daniels News and Observer, and true
lnstincta of a Daniels Demo- -

mU when tte bill up for final
tap, rir1lfUlMlllt and

voted against their former vote,
"The Kins of France marched up

. the hill.
And then marched down again."

Is Never Complete Without a

PIAMO
The Darnell & Thomas Music House
has made more homes hapry than any other music firm in this State.
Becaoje we sell pianos on terms so liberal and at prices so reasonable
as to place a piano within reach of ereryone. :: tz t, t:

The Chrbtraan
The Bchrring The Henry F. LlUlcr The Shcniafjcr

The IL S. Howard Pianos

are famous everywhere for the excellence of material aad workmanship,
beamy of design and the exquisite melody of their tone.

ALL PIAONS TUNED ONE YEAR FREE OF CHARGE
A handsome stool and scarf given with each piano. Every instru-

ment guaranteed aa represented or money refunded.
Send for aUlarne Urmt end prices to

Darnell & Thomas, - few c


